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Corsages K~y
_to Golddiggers Boll,
·.Stresses AWSers

20 St~d~~ts '·fr~~ TC! Named
'51 Who's Who in ·Colle. . .
"llllllJ.al

..!'Corsages with oomph will 'be
,the key to a good time at the

=~~rr:11thee"\n~~!;._~5da::: ,1~

-Golddigi;crs ball ," said Jane May-

h s
~~~bc~e~;~t9

10
~:\ 2 ; ~~ 9 r,, No.

Jane stressed originality In the

~lions. "Balloons are very
good, and choreboys come In handy also,:• she hinted. "The sky's
the limit!"
! Chairmen . !or the . dance are
·)¥rbara- Tunnell and. Nancy p.,_
:tersen. • They .wa.nt to impress on
0

:ro~~t:,~:~r-~ ~:t

dn~a

i~u!

~~r::es

-

Twenl_v T s tudents were named to Who's W ho in
American Colleges and Universities yesterday. They are :
Dale Aleckson, Don Brc><:kman, Bob Crc><:kford, Pat
Crose, George Ferg~son, Dick .Gislason, Mel Hoagland,
Jim Ireland, Lean da Johnson, Jim KifCmeytr, Rita Ladt·
er, Rube Larson, Jiine Mayberry_, Ann Marie Pearson,
Frank Plut, Joyce Schmidt, Joan Sivins ki, Manning Vat.
Nostrand, Don Welsh· a nd Gayle Wolff.
Eighteen seniors and two juniors were chosen from this
campus. Selections are made from members of the senior
and junior classes and students in advanced work by a joint
student and f3.culty committee.
.
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;pa.rty, Girls arei.to ask- the boys. scholarships. leadershJ p In extra- ::_ss i~~~~ ~nt=~o~:~~d Al Sir4

~Jlto t!ri~fte~rsa!~· tht ~~ti~:l~r a~tivi~, ch~lracter e.nd
Anothe r Al Sirat winner Is Bob
P m . e co ege com- .Crockford ot-Minneapolts. He is
1
~~· b:fn!~:u;~d~"!;~ sue-- _al~ i. nic nitier.or ~he ' Spl_asfl c~ub1
Dale Aleckson !s a native-of St. ~~nige!t~~~~: and _Ititra_nl~rals_.
_,__,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .....:__ _ ____:__ Pat Crooe Is" junior- here, and

·corsages.• The furinles~ most or·-

.Jginil &Jld the prettiest will re-ce_iv~ •~ards.

::1

a native St. Cloudite. She belongs
to Westminster Fellowship, Yo-HJ,
and Is pl"eSldent of Athenaeum.
A aeni or at TC, George Ferguson 11 a member of the Tala h l 1taff, P layers club, Photoz:eteans, and Kap pa De n_. Phi .
George (1 from Sauk Rapids,
A Lambda Chi Beta m e mber,
Dic k Gislason Is a senior Crom St,
Cloud. He .\lso is a me mbor or
baseball, baske tball, lntramurals ,
Men's chorus, Letterman's club

end Player's club.
Mel Hoagla nd , who ha ils from
- - - - - --

- - - - - - --

No. 4 Mound , is a senior from T C. H e
- ~ - - - - -- - belongs to Dcba..w. c lub, Newm a n,
J nt ra mura ls. one act pl ays and.

Centennial Singers Offer
Varied Program on Tuesday

Itainlxla Chi Beta.
Cheerl eader J im I reland o f \ Va d ena Is spending his last year at
TC a lso. He is ·1n Al Sira t membe~~
P erham to TC ca me Leanda J ohnson, a senio l'. She's a
_ Jnetnbor, or · the .,BU5ine118 club,
LSA , Pi Omega Pi and W :A.A.
Rila Lach e r, the Chl'Onicle business m a nager aTid editor, i!; a lso
3 membe r or the Photozetea n
club, a nd a Minerva Rita ha il s
from S t. Ooud .
The A.W.S. presi dent Is Jane
Mayberry. She also is a Miner•
va , a member of Christi a n Fel •
lowship, Kappa Delta Pi, A.cad•
emy of Science, Square Dance
C ontinued on Page 3

I-Brockman, Johnson . AlccksOn , R 2- Larson , Pea rson. Fergus on.- R 3-\Velsh, Klfrmeye r . R 4- Schmlclt, Gis lason . C r ose.
R 5-Wolrr. Hoaglund, Van Nos tra nd.
C.uy Photo

t

Apple Bobbing, Movies, Cider Customs, Way of Life,
Choose School System ,
on Slate at Brew Tonight
Di.:op your suitcase!
You are invited to take a swig
of the Witches Bre,,..~ tonite w he n
th\! moon Is high.
In g redients (or this potent
m ess w ill be thrown in by the
m e mbers or the one and only
Business club, who promise one
s wl i;: a nd the y will give you the
•
•
• '
business.
•
·~ · The Centennial Singers, mixed the · past few years has been in . an~o;o::f;:s;?i1
cide r
1
(lUartet, ~II be presented as a New York singing in such producNext on the show! Two local
. I'eiu!ar 'COrivocation on Tuesd1)'. tlqns -as "Allegro" and "Arms and yokels will do 8 new dance called

•

•

3

: :i,;c

WAA Meet Het'e

m

Says Peruvon Educator 1

The tradition. way of IICe a nd
·gC'O-poll tica l ,a nd eco nomic dCmands o[ n~coun try determine th'e
tYJ>? of educationa l syste~ !,hat
nauons sho~ld have: said . Mr.
Ju! n Me~doza. P e ruvia n minister
or eduoau on when he sJ)Oke to ttle
student body · her on Tuesd_tp_'
Next Is the cont\!st to sec who m cirll1ng.
.,
ca n sta nd <!galnst the wall the
Mr. Mendoza ls _louri ng ,' the
longest . T his at TC is called United States, studying ou,; ed·-·
Danc ing, and music (recorded)
ucational system. Als'o .. w1fh
the Charles ton. Several lnstru- \'{Ill be supplied.
h im from Peru were Colonei
mentalists, rumored to be ulre
Just to be s u re that you a re Eduardo F .' lndocochea, secre- - - - - - - - - - - In the mood for this holiday, the tary-general of the ~inlstry of
"Spiral Staircase" w ill be shown. educat ion a nd Carlos E. UC:eda
Casteneda, represe nt.alive of 17
ne~spapers.
American educators who visited
the Peruvian de legation or this
campus
included
Dean •M~
Schweikhard, Minnesota Commis4
Chi Sigma Chi, the honorary sioner or 'Educa tion and Dr. RayIndustrial arts n-aternlty, 1s again mond Gibson, s upervisor of Amer4
o!ferlng hobby classes to all per• ican educational aid to Peru.
sons not enrolled as full time stuPeru's new plan for publlc
dents.
ed ucation has brought over
. The first m~tlng wtll be held 1,000 . schoo ls In three years.
., on Monday, October 29. at 7 p . The plan , said Mr. Mendoza , Is
·m . In room 135 ot Stewart hall. " based on the phllosophlcal
,i,..,~"'i(!f" ."■
The purpose of this meeting will princi ple th at there is no s uc h
be to decide the time of future th ing as an educati-onal system
meetings and th~ .areas that of un iversal validity.
people are interested in.
''The purpose of the national
The class will run for twelve plan Is to utilize the spiritual,
·two hour sessions. Plans are be- physical an~ vocational energies
Ing made for Supervised work of our race m order to get every
Flxlf!g for the party! Donna in metal, wood, ceramics, up- possible advantage or resources
Gordon right, helps "a friend" h olstery, home mechanics, fur- of our land ,and of the h istoric
get her costutne tor the WltChes niture refinishing, printing and and cultural background or . ourB rew t onic-ht.
. ell!ctriclty. , 1 1 1 , 1 , l I I ,
. , qoµ~ trx,'' continued Mr. Mendoza..
£,quares Crom the square dance
~~.Jb i~"' 1!!c:~i;
'
t ~ntaSlic,
1
Al Sirat , always good for a
laug h will do an app.le 'bobbing
s tunt with someone ca lled Lamba
Chi.

,~~f ':!~t

~~•:i~~

~~'::,~ ~~~t !~:to~i~';;/n ~ : ~he GirJ."
A naliv~ or St. Paul, tenor
Program is free and open to all Ch1rles Fullmer has 'Sung with
TC -students.
·
the Minneapolis : Symehony and
with Ule Bach Society.
Th e program offers a wide
Leon Li shner, ba riton e, is the
· .selection Includ ing so~s a nd
only mem ber of the group who
• duets as, well a1 ensembl e num•.
· ~rs. A group of select ions · Is no~ from th is part of the
country. He was born In New
: from lhc ope ra,. " Porgy afld
Yor}< and has st udied at New
· Besa," will be featured ; it a lso
York City college, He was
:. offers !fongs from c urrent Broadchosen tO pl ay the part of the
. way shows as we ll as melod ies
· Gestapo agent In "The Consul"
an'd duets' from opera.
by the comp:>ser, Menotti. He
show features artists . who pl ayed on Broadway, In Rome ,
,a re •natives of this part of the and London as a member ef the
.country. Contralto Ady,Une John - comeany.
son is a nativ~ or Minneapolis.
The Centennii:t:J Singers' tour
She has been soloist with · the has been arra nged by the Concert
Minneapolis Symphony orchestra , and Lecture Service of the Unihas sung in Carnegie hall , and Is versity of Minnesota
·
a member of the li.Jcyj.ty at MacPhail School of Music when not
on tour.
·~ Soi>r-ano. Katl1crine· Hennig is
· al90 a native of Minneapolis and
TC will be hostess to Women's
'a '1:ra.duatc of the University of Athletic association , representa5_he , 1)3~ ,
,S\'lpi~t tixes from sixt~!l, ?rf\nnfSPtla, 901w ith .the:-Mlnneap0lls Symphony leges during their annual convenand ~ilii,; St .Paul Pops; ond for tian ·next weekend.

~~.'l'~l.

players . will demonstrate on how
to pull strings.

Hobby Clas5'.es .
to Begin Monday

,,

I

I

t

I

•

•

Cord Wood Used for Heating <TC·

1 Hate

Editors Note. Thi~~: ;~~~u~/~tlon of a letter to Mci.
Colomy written by Mrs. Wlnthrop s .. Mitchell. (Picture !O the left:-),

It Here
by •'Grim" Jim

They had a small tire over nt Corot hall a littl e while back. But
1t was quickly brouC!hl under control by firemen who found . the
right address after mi\takc~y stopplnt: at Dr. 1rcher's h ou~ first-.

This fire proves one ot two things: cllh\!r the carol.,.hall girls arc
hot s turc or t he fire hazards over there are ·quite a lcw. llt's
logica l to assume the last one is the correct guess.) ·
Ent ertai nmen t has improved at the loca l nlle clubs lat ely.
Everyolie ls s till talki ng about the Impromptu dance staged a l the
Buck et a weekend or so ago. I t was promptly stl.tled by the manaiement in the interest of Student Morals..
On th~ required reading list
at Brainard hall these days ls a
!Ihle live cent spiral note book,
:0Vle
that was serving some female
student as a diary, 11 proves to
be mighty interesting reading \::..
(from the list of her "operations''
- sho's quite a · gal), Bui In the
(Editor's Note: The following Is
course of further readin~ it's an attempt by ACP reporter Howround that her friends don't !are le Ryan to · show that the !lurry
. so we'll One entry states, "kids over "''fake care of· My Little
. all have dates fevidently tor Girl" was, in fact, not a flurry at
H C>me-com'lng) except . . . " a nd all, but merely the resul t of unthen ther~ follows a list of the due publcity Crom Hofloywood and
poor unfortunates. The loser of undue a·larm from the Greeks.)
this priceless piece of literature There are indlcatlori.S lhat Holcan recover same by calling the Jywood fell fiat on its face In try.
lost a nd found department nt Ing to rouse publlc sentiment
B rai nard hall any time a fter Fri• against coUcge fraternlt y-SOrortty
day. By th\m, ~arbon copies w ill clements with the Greek-blasti ng
ha\"e been dlstnbuted to all inter• film, "Ta ke Care of My Little
ested persons.
Girl ..
Speaking of ~ralnarft hall, t h cy
A . recent series or informal in~~" q:t~s/ ' ~~~~;e n~tm:: terviews !n _Minneapolis, Minn.,
of~pl~ showed up, but a vlgt. !ccms to mdicatc that the majo~]ant committee managed to dis• ity o( lhose who i;.aw th e movie
. cover all the stowaways In var• were not m~v~ one way or th C
lous closc1s. But they didn' t 0thcr In lheir -attitudes towarcl
catch the practical joker who Gre<!k-letter organizations. A nd

t _ icy. M· •
;:>Or@r
.
r:ons"1dered Poor

~.~:;~~~~tfn.

!:::.t':: ~~~d:h~~~n;~~s f~~ ~:~u~a~l~~~~~
-largest choice of brcllkfas t spired" charg~ ridiculous.
food th~ Braina rd hall has ever
Movie-goqra interviewed as
seen (usually they're only sc1ved they left neighborhood lobbies
W heaties). !\.-tany a good pair of Inc lud ed 17 adults who had no
shoes was ruined when the college education , thre e coeds
owner put milk and sugar on belonging to sororities, t wo fra•
his cereal to make l.t ea table.
ternlty actives, fo ur non -Greek
The girls haw been complain- college students and severa l
Ing about the lack o f a ttention hig h school students.
they receive !rom the men o( this
All college students who were
fair institution - while actually Interviewed agreed the movie was
they rave no right to complain unfair to .the Greeks Most viobecause the TC male always lent reaction to the film ca me
pays attention to the girls-just from a senior in high school. "It
check th\! second floor lobby be· wasn't typical or sororities at a ll ,"
twe<!·n classes and you'll ,scc a big she sai d. "Sor<>rities ore just the
share o! the TC men all along thing for 8 gii-1 who wants to get
·both sides_ of t he stairway pass- ahCJd socially In college. . . Be•
·Ing judgme nt on the fem al e pu l• sides rushing and pledging arc
chril,ude (that .means "seeing if fun__:not mise~ble like in the

~~~

1

• Along the river's hi gh bank and bet wt'Cn the Oak Grove n~d thc north entran ce to the build ing were hundreds of cords of wood,
onk, maple, Ironwood, and nsh, with tamarack nnd birch to qulckcp
the burnin~ or the heavier. woods. These were th~ source o! heat
for o ur s~hool.
Joto tJ,e h uge furnace these cord s ticks-four rcet long and
often with mas~lve knots on the bark. were constantly stoked
to be tram,Jated into heat through the miles of h ot water pipes
painted gold or he nna b'roWD, that ran In bands of six or seven
around · the rooms llkc g1galnUc muf!lc stafftJ on· tthe lowe r ~-~
of the wadis. Mr. Buckman was our faithful Janitor for many ·
year!!! caring for the entire building as well 'as the tumacc. Only
1n seasonal rus hes dJd he ha\'c assistance.
As 1 think o r it now his covera~ of work was amazing and
lor the same th ing today a jariltor would rcquJre two or more
)Irs.
constant a ssistants. He was not
a large man. only medium th.'
size, but from somewhere cam'c
.
ED...-Aa
his superhuman endurance a nd
LfflERS TO THE
""""
stre ngth . With Mrs. Buckman
and· their ltttle ones he h nd a
comfortable abode Ill the basU·
ment apartment, Mrs. Buckman
was a young, pin k.cheeked Scandinavlan woman, plump a nd entlrely cozy, spotless as to housedress and aprd'ns with halr al•
To The Ed itor:
Any Junior or Senior wtll en- ways smoothly ~ lled about her
lighten you on lhe fact tha t whl1e head in coronet braids. One of
0
r:S~~l:n
~:~r~~at Y~~dl~l~n!
!aj~~tc;'~~u~Je·\~~ 1~; ~ ~.~.lr 1~ tltean~yy~~tru u•_•r texhecl~~
00 8 sy mpath'y in
0 his f~
prevalent before the 1900's are execll~t. there arc a f ew profes. chHdlsh
still In exlst6ncc at TC today
sors who still persist In using qu••nt trag·"les ot bon~break"'
1.-u
.. -'-- -- -- - - -- - - very a,ntlquated philosophies 3nd Inc - at least It seemed lrequcnt
.
• ,
methods.
_to us huskies whose arms and
• shall we, the student body, con- legs ' refuscd to be damaged no
,
Unuc to accept this type of teach- matt er from what tree or wood•
NO! The impetus to remedy this pile we tumbled.
To the editor:
ts th~ responsibility and perogaMr. Buckm an, the l.alth ful,
In the last cdn'lo·n of this Paflt!r: tlve o( the students.
~:~l~~nsJl~n:r
~iri~i~:
a columnist ca ll ed Grim Jim 14C•
When and I( there is a con• clean. We were always courcuscd the girls on this campus o( ·certed movement on the part of teous and klod to him but even
bei ng two-timers and golddiggers. tht students, It should be directed the grown -ups "upstairs" took
.Well!
toward the unification of pur- him for granted just as we d(d,

i~~~c:~:~)~

0

b:!~1

•~l'f1~~~1:::b~;r~~n:ft
~::t~y :ve~!..teL~t~I;
•~re:::
Jrary to popu la r opinion. This and a nt_i -Greeks 1.IJi·its powe r of
-acCounts for the term, "Cut lt pers uasion.
f
:o\it, Pete!", ·
As for coH~~ students who
The man who ~a lly rings a S'JW the rnm.~their dominant view
bcl_l over a t Jud y hall is Harvey might be sunuii'ed up by one o(
-Husted. It seems that when he them who mumbled at the close of
'bi ds fond goodnight , he absent• · the picture. ·"J ust more Holly
nlindcdly leans on th~ doorbell. wood hogwash."
.... _t-

:,:,Yhe College Ghrqnicle
Member

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS

VOLUME XX1X

Number _4
,•,t·

Prlnted'by S t. Cloud };e~ . ..,.,
rSeventh Avl!?11.ie North
: _ _Publl~hed w~kly from th·• thlf!I w~i/ In ~ i t_e .;,ber t!Jru
1lie last week in May except lor one issue 6n
bcr 3, one at
'ThankS:glvlng, totir S:t Christmas, and One· at
N:he 'st. Cloud
Stare Teachers College, St. Cloud, Mlrih. En
· second clad
m all m•ttl!r 1n· the post o!!lci, at· St. Cloud,
ttndcr the Act
. at Congress, Marcli 3, 1879.
~ ·
·
. .·
Studcrit su1JscrlptJons taken from the Student~Aetlvlty ttmd
at the rate bf 50c per quarter.
·
..; :>., ••- .

PAGE TWO
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Coed Opposes Jim s
Grim Accusations

';~vt:~;

Not ever ha\·ing the experience
of dating Mr. Grim Jim myself,
l'm not qualifie-d .to account for
the girls who give him such rough
fuatment. Maybe he has a right
to- be grim.
I , however, tlon,-t li~e his generalizations that a ll TC girls a rc
campus of golddigg<!rs, it wou ld
have quite a dHferent appearance.
You would sec the femmes hanging around the fellows. There'd
be more swect.taU(ing going on. I
havC"n't noticed that the TC boys
arc overburdened with royal
treatment from the coeds. Or
vice versa.

~:;en~~w~ 0\~!n ~~~~:yls a~:
Jack o! realization by the student
that thie college Is In \!xistence
solely for him and that the faculty Is here for t he purpose of
guiding the student , not for putting n ring In hfs nose a nd dra gg in g him along the path of wis•
dom.
Since "ihis institution ls !or the
students 1 beli\!vc the students
should have a share In delid ing
who Is to guide him in his "quest
for knowledge.""
·
. \ Vould it not b(' (easable for

the students to have .an advisory
voice In the ~val ua tion and perThere ;arc school parties given manent selection o! their profes<!ach week thai aTe practically sors? In my opinion this would
free that aren't w.:-:..1 11.ttcndcd. nat. only be fc asable but desir0

"fs g:!J~~r;~1! n~~n
show"
't hat TC men are interested in
If these inte rviews are to be
gals.
t ake n as at all t ypical of popu•
' Pete Simonson, clt!rk ordinary la r reaction to the movie, the
'at the 'New Clothes store and
writer.. conclud es .. that .. ~•Take

g~:-1:c~o~~

s

Student ug· g~sts Ch anges
In · lnstruct·1onal M' ethods

~1r ~~:,;:u~ri;eta1! ~~tr ~~:::·
Herc's your chance to give your
golddigging fr iends a good time
f0r free- or \'.l lmost.
As to the h\'o.timing accusa•

11~vo~~ r~!:~~~t:.:f;
!~~~· ;•;1

a red-blooded American boy if
he's a nice kid, polite and offers
a good time. (No offense, Mr.
Grim Jim.)
Name withhelO by request

1

: : :~t~ !tl!~u:~ :~g~~:e~~~h=
better student -teacher relations hip, thus cre~ting a better col·
lege.
When I say a bett er colleg\! I
am Intimating that St. Cloud TC
ls a good college, It Is. But, I!
ariy institution or system says,
"What we have Is good a nd we
can do little to Improve," it has
sounded its death knell.
Paul Bryan

AROUND JHE CAMPUS

with BUZZ
LITTLE

~

without a ppreciating him.
Time ca me, however, when h.1§
labors were llgh tene-d. The wood
piles disappeared In later years
and a huge coal s hed w·as bulit
with access.to the furnn d!. It
must have seemed like vacation
to o ur Mr. Buckma n.
Basement C!ass Rooms Created
As years went by t he inevlt•
able ca me to pass. Enrollments
grew. I have said J entered first
primary in 1879 or 1880. At that
time the entire "Model £ <:hoot"
or ttainlng dt!partments, prim•
ary and gram mar g rades, were
on the main floor, thei r assembly
rooms on the opp0si te side of
the entrance hall from the Pres1.•
d_ent's ol!icq
As the t uition for children was
qu ite high and as parents ,wrc
compelled to pay tax for the
support of the public schools, the
enrollment was not burdensonie
until · possibly '83 or '84. I aTh
guessin g at that date, but believe
I am not far wrong'.
By fhl s tlmc both t he "Nor•
mal" and "Model" departments
needed expansion. The enroll: .
m cnts demanded It and the .desired efft clency In the class ...
rooms demanded IL The gro\Vnups "u pstairs'' needed our two'
rooms on the first tioor a nd
we nC'eded • more rCCltatlon
space. \ Ve · had been 'h erded

·t----------:-------------, i~~:rcS:~~ :~:;: \!!~/:::!

0

a

:

classroom the grown•ups
were not using. .
• Revising and utilizing t he base•
ment space was the answer.
As there was no slimmer scs·sion a t that time ( nor tor many
years la ter) lntensW\!d \\.-otlcby
an a rmy of carpenters, glaziers,
plumbers and painters trai:isv'
! 0rmed t hat part ol the bulldJn'I(
into a veritable fairy land by Jail .
It was a n exciting abode for the
d1splaccd "Models.''
...
I have said furnace room a nd
Buck man apartment ,wre on the
east wall of the basement. By
elimnita lng the gymnasiums and
Utilizing the released ·and exist•
ing space there were created:
two assembly room,s, .primary
and g raai mar. These· were on
the west wall at the .south. Tlie
prlmary T00m was the. completey
sunriy sqU~hwe~t r.OOi:n.. ~l'{ext to
this was the grammar with high
basement • wJndows •a t .the back.
In iidditioii Were tw'o... COaf rooin.s.
fiv'e recitation rooms and a text•
CopUnued on · Page 5

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Whis Who Peruvian Women -Finds Life
in

Continued from Page 1
club,

Inter- Religi ous

Council,

·' arid the band a nd orchestra .
Jan e is f r.l l'TI Ironton .
•· A native of •Wll rroad is Ann
M,az-ie . P.earsoh; ·•who bC!ongs to
J he °'or31 club, the Music c lub,
-.tJ-te ~. orc.hestra, · and Kappa l:>elta

/?i.

· J oyce Schmidt, from St. Cloud,
is the Talahi ed itor. Joyce is also
,a · member of the Newman club,
.and a Minerva.
.
.
> .t:a5t _y~ar's T~laht editor, J oan
·~ tvmski, is .a Mmerva, a member
~~~he ;:h;:~~~e Pc~~~~zet;~:~;

·rrom St. Cloud.
Rube Larson has served on
the Student C.ouncil. He belongs .to the Players cl ub,' the
Oebat"° c lub, the lntram ural s,
"anft'h e ''A( Sir~L Rube Is !rom

0.- S.

Compl~teJJ Different:

~:~!:~t

0 d·or··1ess .

Ga yle ~~ QCL::>ngs to the Twin
City club, AJ Sirat. I ntermurals,

a member

of the baskettia11 team he's •l. member ot the
Lettermen's cl ub: Gayle's from
Hopkins.

Jim Kiffmeyer.

Coed Swimming

The old CYpression, " It's e small rn,aki.ng the leaching of English itsT~_!f 1:~~i-~ ~;vl!~ai~a~~~~~~:
world," \\'!JS well demonstrated language ~mplllsory.
year bfginl\(ng this Friday, Ocwhen the old friends met in St.
"Erlglish is taught by North Am- tober 26. Every Friday arternoon
Cloud durin°g the Peruvian educa- erican teachers, beeause we feel the pool wil l be o(Jen for • co-cd
.'.ional party's vislt.
that the native speaker knO\\'S swimming from 3 until 4:45 p.m .
Senorita Esther Noriega CWI ,. bis · language betler," said Miss The club will sponsor men's l'CC·
Valle o( Lima, Peru .and now j:JeJ Valle. "The goog,raphy and r-eationa l S\\;imming on ,Wednesstu.ctying teaching at the Univer- history of the United Sta tes are day nights from 7:30 until 845
p .m .
~ity of ~inesota, wus "very hap- also -compulsory s u!>ects now,"
py" to greet old friends when t-Oe
Miss de l Valle was a teacher
AU swimmers, men and women,
)1inriesota of Education of Peru, hers@lf before cor:nin.g here to must bring thei.r own awiml'lling
C.Olonel Juan Mendoza a nd Dr. study.
She taught business suits and swimming caps. The
~ uardo · Jndocoechca,
General education at th e San Marcos
S;eeretary of t he Ministry or Ed\l- ,Ma jor ·unive rsity In Lima. She
:1~c~~::ia:~d cl~:~
.gation were visitors on the cam - a lso holdi a Ph. o. from that members of the club will offer
lifeguard service.
0
0
pus Miss de l Valle was sent to the
:~~ ~;ll e ;1a::r t;e~.~::~h ~ ii:
The Splash club will also be
Un l~ed States to study buslteachers" new methods of In- holding tryouts for membership
in the near future.
nellS ed ucation by the Buenos
structing bus iness education
Aires Convention Fell~wshi p
Some of the most int ~rcsting
two years ago. She is now at things about North America to
th e Un iversi ty of Minnesota, Miss del Valle arc the respect for

~ri~c~ n.: - - - :~:~~~~:/orA:;o,MM~ s~n d:~•!:~~=
A\Wt.he.r JTiember o( tt;ie . Play- 1s· on the faculty, as a Spanish
- · .e rs club Is F-rS?k Plut. who's been instructor.
in one a.ct> plays. He's also a ·mem"Life is completely different
ber of L'1mbda Chi Beta. Frank is here," began Miss de l Vale when
from Slayton .
asked about ePru. " It isn't easy
_ Manning Van Nostrand calls for foregn students to adust. SoSt. Cloud his home town. He's on ciLal customs are different>~ We
the Tafahi staff, •3 member -of the h ave to 1earn the hard way." The
Choral club, the Debate club, the best ~xample of the di ffe rence·.
Players, and a Photozeteans.
said Miss dP.l Valle, is the free. ~n Welsh is a member of dom of the women.
F .T .A., t he ChoraJ club, the .New·she pointed out that life in
~ club, ~e Players club, Kap- • Peru is becoming more and more
pa Delta P~ , and does one act like t hat in the United States. In
plays. Don lS from St. Paul.
1943, t he government passed P. blll
Another
memberis or
the Kapp_a
-, _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
~. t
a Pi society
Gayle
Wol(f. ,_ _ __.

and as

PTA Meets
Splash Club Opens $tate
Three TC faculty members '<1.re

cIea ners
·

a , Cleanvnter

boy, is a senior. He's a wrestler,
a footba ll player. and also be longs

~~u~ntramuraJ and the Lottecmcn's

~ ~i~:~0 ~\1~~ :~~:~:~

fs
of the Debate cl ub.

. ( The

'

!~:~:"~ei~~~~~e.,.~~rt~c~a~;~
can people aren't formal,'' said
Miss del Valle, ''But very sim;:ere, ·
very fr.ink."

attending the three day meeting
of the State P arent Teacher Association in St. Paul. Thc-y arc
President John \V. Hc-a,d\ey, Mr.
John- Talbot and Dr. CoorJic
Skcwcs.
Dr. H~dley and Mr. Talbot
are both members of the State
Board of Managers. Mr. Talbot
is also chairman of the nl"minating committeC and is finishin g hi.s
term as !-t•a te l)istorian.
.
Dr. Skewcs is representing the
Technica l hig h school PTA, of
which he is president.

r-'!'""--.'""'!'""'!'""'!'""--•

SWANSON'S

RADIO SERVICE

Complete Sales & Service
Emerson and Motorola Radios

Renta l • Service - Sales
Public Addre,ss Systems

~------~~~'/'I
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No.24
THE

.r-CLAM

College Cleaners)

11 Fifth A,•enue South

S·TODENTS!
Wash and Dry .Your Clothe$ For Less Than the
Cost of Postiige to S_f nd T hem Home

"I should
have kept
mybig
mouth shut!"

LAUNDtRETTE
·223 • 9th Avenue North

Phone 4377

2 ½ Illoeks North of the St. Cloud Hotel

E -csh out of Bi valve, N. J., he a rrived on the campus all
bug;eyed a nd his Lig mouth hanging open. He was
inn~ediately sucked iuto a "shell g.ii me" and foun d
J ,i~self•making all the quick-tr ick cigarelle tests.
,lJutJ1iS n~ti ve instinct to!~ 11 ~m that such an
im.portanl item as cigarette mi1dness co uldn' t
be· tossed off lighily. Millions of smqkers
.everywhere have discovered, too, that there's but
ope true test of mildness.

It's the ·sensible test.. : the 30-Day Camel

:"~

Mildness Test, which simpl y asks you to try Camels
as your steady smoke .: . on a pack-after-pack
basis . .No snap judgments! Once you've tried
Can;,els for 30 day; in your "T-Zone" (T for
· Throat, T for Taste ) , you'll see why.. .

W/¥mozt

•
"'~

.L•~~•D. C~~~ SHAM,.OCJ

- ~•o just a liqu,id, ~ re t ~a.n j~u • c:r~am
n.cw -Wildro.ot Liq~~d ,c ream ~~p.o o JS a
(Omb~tiOo ofJhe ·bii"t of both.
.
·h~rdest ;,,~tej Wildroot •Sh.•mp_oo
wabii hair gleam.iog •d uo, manageable, curl•
in'Vitjog withounobbiog hair of its olfural oils.

After 'l!l !he t,,ildn~ Te_~~-=-

~
:

1 1 ,

Sven i~_,be

THRt:~ llltl:lr

. 291 59' ,., ·

1•~~1011 .$~~•!' ~•: ~--~~lln lonlyl .

·P.s. To/utph11lrntatb11wm1shampPosuu Lidy Wi~dro;tCrtam Hair Drm in8 ,

.

Placement ·Bureau Be!Jins
Report of Job Placings

Extemp Speech . .
Contest Announced

An extemporaneous speaking
contest will be held on November
20 a t 3 p. m. In Stewart hall
The Chron icle is publishing this Hill, calTlpbell; Michael Hlaca, auditorium .
'
year a complete list of all the Thief River Falls: Kenneth HolPar ticipation ls open 10 a ll
pl-acemcnts made by the TC bu- mer, Ogilvie; Charles Huhtala,
Hett
ln~er.
N.
Dak.;
Ambrose
11TCites.
Those
ta
king
part
wtll
reau from November, 1950, to the
letschko, lvanh()('; Barbara Jamie- draw thre\! topics from the ha t
present time.
and
chose
one
of
the
three
for
son,
\Verrcn;
Melvin
Janski,
WilA total of 729 teachers received
jobs through the Placem ent Bu- low River; Fay Jensen, Ferg\J.S a speech topic. After drawlng1
each
participant
will
be
allowed
Fn
lls;
Lenore
Joseph,
Clovis,
New
reau. Of that number, 496 were
present graduates, and 233 were Mexico; Laudie Kacalek. Red one full hour ror preparation.
Lake.
former ~raduatcs.
The winners
will
receive
Laudie Kacalcg, Re nville; Dor- awards for thei r e Uorts. Anyone
The . following s tudents were
othy
Knsncr, Austin; William interested Is urged to contact
degree s tudents. The remainder
of that JiSt and also the two year Keaveney, Oak lcc: Lloyd Kile, S
Mr. Robert Wi ck as soo n as J>OS·
students' placements will be pub- beca: Flore nce 1{ 1os kowski. Ma- slble to r<"glster.
lished in subsequent issues of t he ple Loke: WilllAm Knaak, Swanvi lle; Emil Kochis, P lainview ; ElChron lc le.
le n l<othman , Bellingham: Ann
Expert Wa tch Re pa iri ng
1:..dwo1 d Abdella, L:m;,: Pr:iirie; Kovakovlch, Dt-er Creek: Fronk
DAMON JEWEL•RY
Al :--e A:,der--on. Fa i~r.n~~: H ·.- Kujawa, Willow River ; George
7101/= St. Germain
er! A:.ot · son, ?,1'es;0n ·ey, lown; Lehner, Marshall: George Leh,111:k ll ,. Ila, Mkhi";:-.n; 1 ,n·.l'!: ner, Tracy ; Robert Ligday, Map!~
13erk\.'r, Braham; J.im 1> n .. ·J .cr, Lake: Lou Jane Lofgren. St.
Mil:n<"•·otJ: Lawrenc... H-:• .1J.r • Francis; Charles Lord. Red L"3.kc
Chisholm ; Vernance Ot~lf', f'.:iy- Falls.
lT CAN'T BE THAT BAD, JOHN! John Ostby, left, .enacts m•,vUJe; Warren Bloo~ 1-<T ~• ll : Michael Lund , Waseca ; Robert
a sober Brother Jonathnn in "Arsenic and Old Lace." In ·-:~ra ld iJ'le Bottemiller, Limber Lyng, Lake Bronson : Tom Mahon ,
the background ]u rks Sam \Venstrom.
ton; Dornald Brevcr. H iftes, ,\ las- Frazee: Shirley Mann, \Vinona;
Drop In For
ka: ,hi, Bridgewater. New Lon - James thrmas, Littlefork; RuC:on; F<"mice Bry1.~•:". Fargo: dolph Marolt, Makoti. N. Dak.;
Ice Cream
Fred Bueif:hler, Red Lake Falls ; J erome
Marturano,
Marchall;
Virgil Burger, HolJQway; John John Matteson, Winnett. Mich.;
Sandwh:hes
Campbell. :5taples: J:t;ty° Campbell Homer Mattson. aarkfield; ErSoff Drinks
St. Paul; John Coulter, ,DC'lllng- nest Mayo, Pittman-Westmont;
Jrn. m,
Alexander .McKusick, Hblloway;
8 I ~ St. Germain
Clem Coverston, Springfield; Louis · Mendel, Clear Lake; RobJohn Ostby will play the role of Jonathan Brewster. Yonce Crosby, K;mball; Jack Da- crt M;JJcr, Hallon, N. Oak. ;
the ne'er-do-well nephew of the crazy Brewster sisters, and vis, West rir, Oregon; Ervin Deer- George Miskulin, Okcc: Clemont
contender for the title of America's biggest murderer, in ing. Shakopee: Verne Delp, Mon- Nelson, Little Falls; Daniel Nel- ·
the dramatics department's production of "Arsenic and Old ticello: Verne Delp. Pilhger: Gor- son. South St. Paul ; Donald NielLace," the slap.happy murder marathon, which is being pre- don Dobberstein , Gary: Rona~d son, El Paso, Tex1s : C'corge Nordsented at the Stewar t hall auditorium for three perforrnanc- Downs. Moclest0 , Calif.; Calvin ling, Red Lake; Kenneth Novak,
es, beginning NoVi!mlJer 7 .
Dreier, Barrett ; Elizabeth Ebert. Olivia.
It was Boris Karloff who first played this absurdly Montgomery: Gerald. Ecklu nd • Frank No\'oselac. Washington:
sinister and ominous character who, with his assistant, Dr. Hanley Falls; R~~ Eh~son. ~a- . C1ayton Oberg, Meadowlands;
Einstein and a corpse named Spenalzo arrives one eVi!ning basso: Bnbara Er~ckson. Belling• Richard Osterga:1rd. Gaylord;
at the h~me of his aunts-in Brooklyn, 'and sets up business h~; Barbara ~9citson, Al\'ara: Raymond Ozman, Del 'orte,
8..S a face.Jifter for fugitives from justice.
do , Gen~ Ericks~n. Slyaton: Colo. ; Marilyn Paetznick. Olh·ia:
One of the obstacles con- - - - - -- - - - - - - George Erickson. St. Cloud T.C., Ben Petersen. Huntley : Robert
fro nting fhe company In the magnific-ent
understatement. 1-tul:h Fischer. North Branch: Peterson. Stewart: Noel Phifer,
Friday, October 26
casting of this role Is lhe tact terms ''Very bad habits." This Jcanet!e Folke~ts, WeS1brook.
Stewart: Norma Pierskalla, Fossthat Jonatih an Is su ppOSCd to ba.d "habit as wit h thousands of
Calv in F remhng. Mo~: Ralph ton: Oul Qu ady, Long Prairi ej
bear a r eAemblaftce to Barts audiences alrea dy knov.•, ls the . G1lchutt. New Leipzig, N ~ Oak.: Dessa Rajnclch, Braham; Imo
Ka rloff, because whe n Dr, Eln- ~rvlng ol elderberry wine, lib- Melvin ~mes.lad, Bertha; M~;'- Jeane Raymetz. Roundup, Mont.;
stein made his • fast face for e rally laced with arsenic, strych- lyn Gordon, .Milaca; Velora Gns- J ohn Regni er. St. Lou.is Park ;
hlm,, he was Influe nced by a ni,ne and cyanide to the homeless mer, Cambtidge; Vernon Ha~ n, Robert Y½,gnler, New Ulm: RobOctober 21
movie h~ • had Reen the night. old genllem e!l wro a r e lured Int o Akeley ; Roger Ha lverson, W ill - ' ert ft.egnle r. St. Pa ul : Janet Rivbefore. Thls IIM a n ecessar y re- their charm m ~ old .J>ro~nstone mar; James Hanson. D3wson.
all Clarjss:v. George Rivers. Du qulrement , to be aided by house In a<;e1den1 ally d iscover•
Mrs. Arlene
H elgeson, St. lul l} (School .for Blind)· Patrick
make-up, s ince It Is thlM f.em,1 - Ing ~is aunts' cri m ina l . car e\!rs Cloud ; William Herran~n. Mi laca; Roblns0n. Red Lake; • H erman
ttvenesa to his d hiflgurem ent Mor11mer unleashes a series o f Richard Heimenz. Cottonwood; Rustad, Hoffm an : Wayne,Sanders,
·-Which brings about Jonathan's Incidents which r esult s in what Jean Hil. New York Mills; Jean Baudette.
, eyentu&l captu re by the eouce Variety called, •'One of the most
(orce.
wildly hila r ious s hows in years."
- In the roles of Martha and Al>
The part of l\tortlme r Brew Bre...,rster, the two gentle old- ster, drama critic and ne phew
g ers whose love for charitable· of the t wo dh&rmlng ghouls In
has taken an alarming t um , t.he world will be played by
~
-itarri~t Whipkey and Donna Re- Russ Huffman.
• Home Cooked Mea
blscke. will be seen. The BrEW·
"Arsenic a nd Old Lace'' was
~ter sisters, out of a desi re to th e fourth longest-runling hit In
St. Mary's Building
• Pastries
bflng happiness to elderly home• the history of the theat r e w he n
~~ss men, h ave develolJ'!d w h ?,t it ' closed after 1,444 perform•
AN
t their . nephew Mortimer, with a nces in New York .

PERRY'S

ICE CREAM

•

•

•

•

•

1

Bori·s Karloff, -E:instein Among·
.Characters in Co.medy, 'Arsenic'

Harold Picha

s.aturday,

Jimmy Thomas

Harnells

St. Cloud Men's Store

LUCILLE HARRIS
AMY ' NELSON

PEP-SHIRTS

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR
FLORSHEIM AND FREEMAN SHOES
BOTANY 1500" CLOTHES

411 East St. Germain

Ben Franklin P.-inteJ,

Men's Sizes
Sm. Med. Large

2.98
• .

White, Navy,
Yellow ·or Red

·H·}:.::t.~
he tbat ~a-n take citles.~ ....-..,;·~-_.;~l...Jl..1-l.1,
.
B. F,.,,JJi,,
p..,. Riduu-d', .4""""4&, 11:11
There•• a time .to pause in every ,ctiv,ity.
Wh«;_n you ~•kJ that pause rcfrs¥ng with

ice-cold Coca-Cola your.a.- ••~c.w ~'""!!'~

with-. ,,.
' - ·~

....

-

. All purpose s port .garments .. skillfully tailored by Akom to
give per~t flt In lfngth and width . Double stitched tor extra
wear. Gusset action sleeves a llow complete arm freed om . ·
Fully lined with Une virgin wool cotton .n~
.. . washable,
no iron lhg necessary. You will want more than one. Everybody wears a PE:p Shirt!

(
Sold Exclusively in
'" Fandcl's Men's Depl.

IOTn!D UHDO: AUTHOIIITT' OP THE CC>CA-(()C..A CO».PAHY IV

ST. CLOUD COCA-COLA BOTI'LING COMPANY

l
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,

J

Feoturel in Library

Janet Stewart
.

t

New biographies are · bei ng
, Vacation at TC . . . home •..•
s ti:essed in the co llege library
the family • . . old friends
no ·classes . . . dorm hours for- this week. by Miss Edith Cran.
g"o(ten .. .. a sort of-glorioUs free- nis, head librarian. ·Th~ following a~ just a few ot the blog:
d om for o. few brief d ays.
rap.hies recently received by the
The 3a,ictionary defines vacaticin, library.
as freedom from activity, a holid ay period. For TCites it is defOha.rlle Chaplin by Theodore
initely a holiday period but it is _Huft is a tijography of the great•
also just the opposite from free- ,est s ingle scre\?n attraction In the
dom from activity. Villca lion is history or th e movies. There arc

usually turmoil .
little sleep
• •. numerous and prolonged telephone conversations· . . . parties
•. , dates ..... and really quite an

~:°:°:!~:~~
especially to

e~~t~~eg

problem

~~•;~s

108

r

the book.

of St. Cloud: a physical education and science
major as he seeks Mr. Gardiner's advice.

ia

who do not haul out that trusty
piece of luggage every weekend.
• few take home or bring back
·enough for a three month cruise
to ~urope.
A sad event took place ut Sh~
hall before vacation when Jeanie
Zanka's roommate .stepped on one
-0( Jeanie's -h ampsters and killed
It An appropriate ceremony was
given ''Ham" at J. C. Brown field
where he was buried in Jeanie's
watch case.
Joyce Schmidt and Marilyn Nelson probably traveled the longest
distance over MEA vacation when
they attended the ACP convention in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
Both girls agreed a good lime was
had hy all-need I say more?
Many TC students mn into each
o ther at the homecomings or Macalcster, St. Thomas and the U. of
M, Jeanette Neumarl was even
seen selli ng ba1loons at the Minnesota-Nebraska game. Traitor!
. Mary Ann Sackett h eld open
house at her home jn Minneapolis
Over the Jong week~~ for Shoe
hall girls. Faith Piebman, Mary
Lµ Krueger, M..srilyn Bangston

· ;;~g

numerous photographs of Chaplin and other personalities, and

150 stil1s fromr his pictures, in More serious about the matter is James Dimick

One of particular interest to
those few Minnesotans will be Floyd B. 01-

be quite

;,.

Gardiner Advises TC
. Students on CS Jobs

Minnesota. The biography tells
of the complex and calar(ul personallty who rose from humble
·.begi nning to natio nal promJnence
and a political drama of a third
party's acqu isition of power.

~:::iz~van~:;:

13uf vtl~&tion

A new hi storical novel, The
Iron Mistress by Paul I. Well•
man, Is a book about · James
Bowie and his Bowie kn[ve. Ethel
Waters writes an account of her
llge in His Eye Is on the Spar -

. :J

This ·c ozy group includes Sam Pitulla. left, a busi•
n'ess education major from Buhl; Mr. Gardiner,
center, and Ronald Koll, industrial arts and
business major, !rom Melrose. The man in the
foreground Is unidentified.

coromy

Rainbow· Cafe
DELICIOUS FOOD
LUNCHES - DINNERS

t~:ft~:;:t~!~~~ri~£~.f~:

tion. . , . Thanksgiving.

Steaks-Chops-Sandwiches
Lunches - Take-Out · Orders

Matts Hamburger Inn
No.1

GRANITE CITY

PYROIL

COLISEUM

McLEOD SINCLAIR
· STATION
· 7th Avenue South

~'welt Gro;~ecf
Look! 1
. at the

Del·u xe
Barber Shop

No. 2

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

Saturday, October. 27

COLLEGE INN
·· for
LUCHES
GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FRIDAY, O~TOBER 26, 1951

" ..

!JO Grerhounr
and$AVE l
I

bi~oo~~':~-;,to :';;
c iti es , hom e, A
elsewhere-have~
better trip-for II! ..
money - by · Greyhound! Nit
d riving strain, no parking proa-.i
. lems, conveni ent ach edule'llt
~::~cl:E::ol:~rt!
- ~
,-

'. • ••

ALL-MODERN

FARES I ·10UND-Ut,
TICKETS• SAVE 10 %
EXUA EACH WAYI

...

Hib bing
Grand · FJ,apid s

Sunday, October 28

' Du luth ........ .
Be midji

Old-Time
With The

Babe .Wagner
W,N,A.X, Bohemian
Ban~
Sunday, November 4
and · His South St. Paul
Hook-em-Cow Orchestra
Frei!" Bus & Cab Service
to the Coliseum
Reservations f~r Booth.
Phone 4878 or 1_483-W.

0

•Jet111n trip moy
be mode ony lim•
wirhln 6 montlwl

and His 11-Piece Or~hestra

Coming:

ALMIES

. 'i '

- D:.-•\:,,....

WHEREVER yeott
trovel during t.hie

ST. CLOUD, MINN.

601 ½ St. Germain

• SJop at

I

i '

2911 Division

Ray Winkler
Get That

1

For Delicious

922 St. Germain

Always ·use

Sold at.:

· Dr. Carclinl' r broug ht greeti ng from Mt N.
J . Ogonovlc Regional Di r ccto1· of llw S ig hth
from. the S t: Cloud State Teaeht•rs co ll .=-ge •
C,v1J Ser\'I CC Rl'g1on. l\lr. Ogon ovv ic was g r:, lu - '
as a member o f the class o r 1934 .
•

at~~

When you consider that the excavation for basement had been teacher s could take one pos.J.
but a foot or two below ground tlon and "obse rve'• a ll other
level you will know that the recitati ons if s he chose to do
windows cou ld be full h~ight so,
Continued !rom Page 2
windows a nd bec~se-the new , - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
plan inserted plenty ot: them
'book storeroom. T he now) fea- ample
li ght
was
diffused
ture which made the en...e thing thr:oughout.
T h eSe g la.~s partitions served
two fin e purposes : pUJJi f's we re
trained to concentra·te- , upon
512 St. Germain
1
their own a ffairs, and M iss
~~e 0~\\~1:::.em;1:ssrot~mtht3J.;~~ Lawrence
and · oth er critic
This was 'a necessity since only
the outsi~ rooms h'ad wi ndows. , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
By using ,g lass partitions a nd
glass .- sliding, doors- · the inside
rooms ,were :,perlectly li ght.

With its good
I points a nd bad a lways comes to ·
I ·a n ·end an~ TCites get back to the
i ofd grillq.
.·
. ..
-i
t And, of course, i t will take the
\>9)!'~ ,..a .. while ·to ,get adjusted to
. TC girls agaln ·before they can give
~ the girls a thrill and ask t hem . - - - - - - - - - - - for a date. The girls wH) probably
l.iY~ through i.t though, only 67
days 'til leap year.
•
And everyone is al ready lookIng forward to the next vaca-

For Sticky Car Valvei

Twent.y-nlne stud~nls look .i.dvantaj?e or <the '
op por1un11y to talk with Dr. D. Cn~th Cardh'l.er ,
of t he ElghtH U. S. Civ il Commission. who was
µresent on o ur cn.mpus on Tuesday , Octolx'r 10.
Dr. Gn.rd int·r presented the lntcs t informal !on
about the <;iv il Service pos itio n$ ro r whi ch 1i~-acl•
uat es of .,tus c-ollegc may m:1kc appli ca tion at,. t he
presenl tune.
\

I

.

The American Mind by Henry
St~le Commager, the noted historian is also a new volume . at
the library. It is a new interpretation of American thought and
character since the 1880's.

f

Hayti, S. D., seems to enjoy her con:;;,ulta t;on
with Mr. Gardiner, head of th~ Eighth Dlst 1 itt

Civil Service.

~~'\:%
;,~l~~::1~~t:e;~~• t~:t~i
mer F~rmer Labor governor o(

.row.

Fern And er s on. hU s!n('Ss c-du cation stucl<'n l f rom

$4.os F.IO
3.30
4.05
3.75

5-0$
7.30
6.15

Walker

2.es

Detroit Lakes'
Minnea polis .
Alexandria

3.00

S.40

J .45

2.05

1.55

sjs

2.80

rtt S,tGllt,,rfNI I

SHIIDY ~as a big walrus:flower. "Aln ever get is the cold
sh oulder," h e· blubbered . So his roommate said: " Tusk,
tusk,you old soak-try a new wrinkle on th at mesSy hair :
Wildroot Cream -Oil! Non•Akoholic. Contains soothing
_Lanolin. Freeu your hair fro m annoying drynCss and loose,
Ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-nail Test!" Now
Sheedy's really in the swim ! Just sealed his engagement to
a pretty you ng flapper -and h e's a boat co wisker olf to
an ivory-covered cottage, So water you· wait ing fur? Get a
tube o r bottle of \'(fildroot Cream-Oil J·fai r T on ic ac any
d r~g or toi let goods counter! And ask your barber 'f or
professional appli cations. "Now," you'll s:ay, "Ice se:a why·
chere·s snow ocher hair conic like Wildroot Cre:am-Oil!"

* o/I,JI So. Harris Hill Rd., Willit1m11·ilh, N . Y .
\'(fildroo t Com pany, Joe.; Buffalo I 1, N . Y.

FOR EXTRA FUN
al even LESS COST
mdke group trips by

CHARTERED BUSI

GREYHOUND DEP~ l ' ·
Fifth a nd St. Germain
Phone 2~00

' '

,

.

St. Cloud Seeks Sixth Straight
Vic;.tory At Mic;h. Tech Tornorrow
-J~9';1 ~ ~ets - Hus~~~s In Their

XU _ Id £41 z . ii~&i

k b II

, ig ,t;fs,IT\8cOming -lilt Saturday
.

~ winning the Jiiinnesota:State TC college ch'1!l1pion- .

Bas et. ~
Pr·a,..t·,,...L>,

l!hii> .St.

Cloud's H u.sides · get baelc on the non-conference .
tratl -~rrow ni~t . . Th.us far th is season St. Cloud has ·
'" ..,.._.
six :games. '\'he, Huakies went undefeated in
.
and split 11,l ~=llference gan\es: . .
. MONDAY, O CT. ;ig A T 4 .P.M.
M1~.,.i~n "Tech rated as a_~ough t~m .'!11 se'!son w1l\ ~ :ALL INTERESTED REP.ORT i;"
,ev<i" , ~ ~ r. for the St. C/!_md. to!!l!el. T he Engm~_rs /Yle.<;t ·c oAcH ·LUYMES ' 1
r
1l)e l{llN,fies m their Holll:e~ommg at Houghton. Smc~ thlS ·
1s the · f irst game between the two schools the En-gmeers
will -l'J)figli in their treatment ·of the forei1111ers .
. in ,wl!tlng the Michiganders-~- - - - - - - - - - ' - - -- - - -- - - - - ' ' -

.won ti~ .of

c9~~1JftJ>laY..

0

w

•

•

• :,.. ••

-

•

••

St. Cloud wut be outweighed in.
the line. ' The Mlchtgan llii"e has

-~
-!.!~~ ~:~,fi~rn1:~=to ~ t · a letdow·n • tor Ul'e
Hanieconi\ng •gaine.. ,_. .
. Winona tackler.

_1". t..

•

•

hlll

DY

-

·

...~=.-:-i;;~~
aenlor
Zollner caril~ . ·

•~ i>o.WN AND OUT ! A St. Cloud ball car_rlet is stop~ short by a

male.
weipli well and can

Ju.I

about : ~

• o ut &ny plays
reach. ~ lie . otber
tackle la Joe Gemipanl. a 196 .
- " " l,oy who also doubles as
~ r and docs the ld<:J<-

w\doln l'u..

L

IOI $TlV£NS

Thc

~ct,ig~n- Hnc is a rougr

~~~$/Jiii\:~nf ~~~I•~:;~

.

the Hu~les react to rough play. ·
· The E;nglneers also have their
share ot "scat'backs." Heading
,, Ofch ids for our football team which took their first the_ifll <if .the backfield Is team

. title ~ioce 1~2 . .Under the leapers~ip of Warr~!' Kasch, the :.\'~.
at1:i'~ ~n
·ll!Wties bad ,:Wed the conference m 1940, 41 and 42 with St.all' qi ~chlgan. He has . won
Filippi' Frit_z aiirhl\llS, (coach at Moorhead State Teacher's ' 1citters 1n basketball. ·.track and
s uch stars as Oie Kewatiri Comet, Little All-American Louie goll In addlll6illil- football. Lahr
coil,eg A) , Hai:vey She"{, and Ken Z~k¥!ason.
was the leading scorer in Michl- -Tpis :\'l'llr's dommatted the co~ferenCj! as any of _the gan cblleg\i in 1950. edging out
. te,ams of yore dill {or TC. The Huskies rolled up 106 pomts Sonny Grandelius of Michigan
to their opponents 19.
State with 85 points.
.
The tr14e s t reugth _of the 1951 .Huskies lies in their
the short~ t • th rough
the~orlllJe
ma@!icen{ ·t~· s pirit and team play.
tl)e Eng ~eers have
i- ~ ~ ~~ ~SQP 1s noi 'over yet but the Huskies thi s year
~~
~:r~~I~
- will cer!jlhily gp down as one of 'the all tnrie great teams
He w.. 1nJured In last Sattir. a t !l:C. ··
day's game and II ls doubtful
. "l\n\l Orchids also to Les Luymes who took over a team If he will be able to play Sat•
p ick ed to. be a second or third place fin isher and wh ipped urday. ·
up enough team ·enth usiasm to bump t he strong~st teams in
Quarte rbacking !or the Michithe conference by 26-P and 26-7.
ga?\llers will be Bob -,Vollney. In
!,es did a gr~t job.
~
a~l!lon .. to maxi~~ ,_the_ Enl;"'•
11
5
~~st oµt of cllriosify I woner wpp.t he will do with the ~s c:~!rre ~~";1
~ 01

c::::

~l~~n1;:~

THEY'RE OFF!

Football

:~he~

Schedule

Sept. 8, South Dakota State 0-25
Sept. 22, St. John's, 34-19
Sept. 28, Moorhaad, 32-6
Oct. 6, Mank.a to, 26-7

Oct. 13, Bemcdji, here
Oct. 20, Winona, ' here
Oct. 27, Michig.3n Tech, there.

~ciiin~ ~~!~

J{µs}l!is t,asl\etl>~II tea~ tl1is rear. •
.
There are sur~ a lot of light fingered jokers around this
scl;,ool'.
.
For SQil}e odd reason or other lockers have been invaded
. f<ti- ll!lY Sl!l.eable or usable loot. When the opportunity presents itself the locker room in Eastman hall has been lootd .
pne guy lost $18 and a member of the fac ulty was taken for
a .fe:,v b ucks.
·
.
·
,
. Not being one to a nalyze a ny situa tion 1 don•t know
wha t all \ h'is means except a punch in the nose fo r the
. guf 9.r""gµys who a re g uilty when they a re caught.
:' It is too bad lhat one studen't can't trust anoth er in a
school as s mall as this. 1t seems t hat there are always a
1::ouj,le bad apples that make the barrel uncomfortable.
-

The Huskie breaks away in the T .C.•Wlnoria

game. Sr. Cloud won 22-6 .
_ _,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

can
run. threat.
pass or kick and Is a constant
A. tor the St. Cloud H us•

-. : : : : :~

: : : :~

;:~::::::::

0

kl,s Coach Les L uymes had
this to say. '"This w ill be our

:;:~,t~lifrr':J~{~: c':!~ a~d ~~c1:~

. . . .

GUS'S

toughest pme"
.
!!'he probable starting backfield

R"tVerSI"d e S
. tore

$h.C!P ~as~ ,a~d Carry

J•"J•-, ·

"in

. . . .

1f/t!

JJ'i~ern.

•

•

•

•. .. . .· ..

.
"Grim J im" (Not .to .be confused :,vith Gl'!')rge Grim who .
~ke ~t 'I'ech Wednt:sday) Zaiser -.shotild be ·happy about" a
' ,@tY CQ!ll\llg up at TC November 17.
·
.
\i. J l\mes ,vas IJ.ollarin g,,bout tthe Gold Diggers at TC
. '!.'!\\'Y 't he .!ittle darlif\g$, .n\it satisfied (in ,!im's mind r witl;
. l!ll\Ul.Jr.the 1ioys on dates !1ave organized a partv. Tliat should
~
a .dillY.. .
·
:
· .
· .
.
All kidding aside the party should be a lot of fu n and
the gals at TC are pretty fair .game for the local yokels.

J -O~d Ideas- f,om
-l d:liile Ull._.,-i IJean,r-J

D~N MA.RS··.H.

i_

' : ,'_

: -.

710 ½ St. Ge r .

P , O . Bl oqk

. COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS
DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

he Wide
Awake
1:; Fifth Avenue So.

For

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

· WJON, ,Tonnie on the Spot, St . Cloud's number one
sports station and ,µ l t hat rot cettainly missed the boat on ,Pairy
a championship team this year. Ole WeeJpn picl,ed the John.
niesas t he "number one team in this .a r ea thi• 'fall. My oh
No• .J Wilsop Ave. ,
.MEAL~
m y, \pardo~ my French) but what a wrong gu~s that was.
QaU'V Bar
St. Clol,l!l '.{C'.l\,football team copped tile TC confer ence
2
: ,tille :!liidefeafed ftgif
addition topped the heraj.;~~ John0,
.,.,_
Sf, ICp,
·es 34-19.
·
·~
'
:.. -s'l' Which ·an goes to show that you ~ n•t always be r ig4t •·: ..-•--:::..::....;__ : ·-· .:
, qut yp_u sur e ·can make some whoppers of wrong gues~es.
.
.
'.
A coµple of weeks ago t his corner was hµa)ding the
. ~ os h .as t he new blood TC needs. Not too long ago an up-. Jll!rclassm.a n was o.u t wit h one of the sha,rJ)!)r ofthe f r eshman.
, 'l'be next day t he gal was saying to her 'friends, "He acted
)\'e,h;id been goi ng together for .t hree,~ •-" What ev,er ·
. , at is s u~~ s~ to_.i_mpty. ·•
•
· • ~ ~
1 Shirts Finis hed
20 cents
"
·/our great and r enoymed
, ( gfiafrwiyaftbhz owaf d
:2 .~a,;,li -~ ~rry ,Dry Cleanil!&'
, , · .!fhe"eclitor of 'the CJ1ronicle j~t retunied. from a trip
-5 .l!hone 3?,83
•
·
!o:t'1f ,\.Cf ~ V!!{ltfpn a t Pittsburgh. · · at the ~t..lllg -~ ~pened lo talli to the editor
'
$Jt11<>l ~ 1rnr
, '!'~. Mic_hi&"t\P. r~ch,, TC's opponent Sat
. ;i:lii -~ !or
srud' tliat ]Wch1gan s s tudent body was disappointed in· St.
~loud'·~ .a · r \t'll in Michigan's hom~ming game. ;))hey
f1g_ure "fhe Huskies aren't going to 1,e· mom ~m,1>etijion

_Product_s

DAMO N J EW ELR Y

Close To You

Save The Differ ence !

Gr:i\de 'A'

Se lect Now For
CHRI STM AS LA Y · BY

, ·

..

.,DRVGS
and
COFFEES-HOP

{res6//J··

11

CIRLS 'SHORTS'
by Shirley Peterson

Have you -ever seen a group -o r
gi rl s who know less about and
do more with and· ln a field ? In
· this ca'Se the field IS J. C . Brown
• where ,a great game of soccer
(not soc-her ) ta~·s place every
afternoon at four O'cloclt:. TuesJi ay was the first day or actual
play. Many girls who had never

P.:1rticlpated In soccer befbrc ~~
h avi ng a tine time and they ~
tributed a lt)"Cat d eal toward ~
teamwork necessary for th is spoil:
There is still room for more 90 all
girls are invi ted to take part O'
any day.

..•.

another section of t 11
weekly tlle,.r e is an "ar1.lcle abut' ,
an Eastman hall open hou"t to
with the ball on the Beavers' ten
yard stripe. Theis completed the · be held on Friday evening Of
Novembei- 2. Everyone can ~,1 0
58 yard march as he rlPJ)ro over
over to Eas tman hall at '(:10.
f rom the seven to give the Husand have the use o( all the /ll•
kle~ the loo.d.
.
cllltlea that the building haS.to
Two plays after the kic koff,
offer. Thia quar1.er the actl tty
B i ll Frantt1, St. Cfo'U'd's co-capIs sponsored by WAA . Ourtnti
:CHA"MPS! "Action In St. Cloud•Wlrlana game Which gave St. Cloud · t'iie Mtn'ncsota State Teachers tain , and one of the-circuit's top
this tame w&ekend the WAA;pf
.C oll~e Championship tor the first time since 1942.
flaM'ker8, anagge'd a Beff'ildjf
St. Cloud TC will be the ~ri
p'a'u an'd ,t/amplirk 41 )'Wtds
tO deiegAUS from other coll£9:•
for a 13-0 rl'iarglrl ,
WA.A's for a 11:ate conventllho
Th e open hOUse wil l be oRfJt of
Jim Klfflnl!yu grabbed a latert~·e Included ac'tlvltles.
~
al from Alley Thcl5 and scurried
. ten ya·ros tar St. CloUd's third
t ally of the pcrtod 611d a 20-0 lnd
The rote ot physical educat10·0
at half time intenntsslon.
in elementary achools was the tfW·
In the ~est ~riod Doug Ar ndt ic discussed by Dr. Gilbert a t th8
In

•

•

•

Hu-~k-~-~_C<1>p league T'itfe-For·
Fjrst_Ch~~ionship Smee 1942st'. Cloucf

~-a'ps ·
· 'Nona And Bemidji
For 195'1 Crown
: Les L\lyines' determlned foot,~ l Husk ies attained .their fore-

St. Cloud's stout de.fense ·atln~d
· iiemldji's attack arid th1~ St.
Cloud fans were treate'cl to · a1f
all-a'round oUtst'andln·g
m.ii\ce by the champ'toi\·i.
·
After a scoreless first ~riod
UiC Huskies exploded for 20

pem·r,.

points in the second qwi:rtCr. At
the Huskies' Cl'Qtrterlie.ck,
cilme up with a 20 y,&:td· lateral
play to set up the game's first
tollchdown. Everyone in the baCk•
field seemed to get in on Utls
one and Jim Kiffmeyer ended up

Thels,

recovered a Bca~ r ttffnDte on the
st. Cloud !~. The H uskies then
proceeoed to ramble 85 yards for
th e score. Don Cash slipped
a round left end for the last six
yards. A 27 )"aJ'd aerial from Bob
Borgert to Bill Frantti was the
top yard-gainer In this drive.

rlibst ·goal last Satunlay afternoon.
They belted Winona 22-6 to wrap
up- the State Teachers' title. The
week before St. Cloud d r ubbed
Bemidji 26-0.
All season Coach Luymes and
his grldders have had their eye
on that TC championship and
. Saturday they• copped their
fourth conference win for the
undisputed title.
It was the fifth consecutive win
for the H uskies 3.nd the Winona
clash ended · St. Cloud's league
competition. In sweeping its con•
ference schedule, the Huskies
rolled up 106 points in comparison
with a mere 19 scored by their
opponents.
Not since the days of Little
All -American, Lou F illlppi and
Co., way back In 1942, have the
Huskies been able to sco-re a
conference chamJ)i,onshlp. Warren Kasch Was hed coach at St.
Cloud at this time a nd his team ·
wi.ls also undefeated In league
play,
.
.. Balance 1and team spirit have
been the big factors in St. Cloud's
successful grid season. The Hus•
kies boast a hard-charging !or, ward · wall and a backfield that
has shown ,.class -at. all positions.

recent m<etlng of

the MaJb,'..

Minor club. At present there I ls
not a rcol!Ud need for a r.11(.
time p.e. instructor in the elttnl•
entary school, but it Is up to th•
girls and administration o r ih,
college to make schools conscl9ua
of the ract that there is a defin•
ite need.
J

Be Happy~ LUCKY!
~

LUCKIES
TASTE BEffER !

£..'

It takes fine tobacco to give you a bettert asting dgarette. And Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. But it takes some•
thing else, too-superior worfcmanship.
You get fine, light, mild tobacco in the
better-made pigarette. That's why
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy-Go
Lucky! Get a carton t~y!

St, Cloud 22-Winona 6

The

Huskies splashed tpelr way
throu,:h •a muddy footbal l t urf for
their win over \Vi nona here, last
Satllrday.
st. Cloud relied on a second
pedod scoring spree to pull out
their victory: The Huskies gar•
nered all of their 22 paints in this
quarter after Winona bad~ ken
a 6-0 advantage in thC firs(p~riod..
Don Cash's four y3.rd scoring
v effo11_ capped a 77 . yafd march
for the Huskies' first, score. Three
mJnutes later the diminutive half.
back gfabbed Al Thell,' 20 yard
aerial for TD number two.
Doug Arndt climaxed a St.
Cloud 67 yard march by plunging
the last two yards for the final
HUSkie · TD. A safety gave the
HuskieS th_eir 1ast two points and
a ~--6 vlctoJY.
' Ike Icarella continued. his out•
· standing. \1/ork e.t defensive ·tackle
in the Winona contest. lke now
has.. the reputation of• being orie
ot ~ toughest ·linemen in the
TC ~!e~~nce:
•,
: St. Cloud 26-Bcmld.ji 0
St.t'.• Clo4d . gained its third
str@Jgh i" COriie,ence victory Satur•
aay, ~fl'.3, y.,hen ~he Husl<i~s- · ·
J'?~--U,P a ·#26-0 wif!- over ·the
ht~Y,-touted Bemidji Beavers:
The~ Luym'"lSmen turned loose
a Jl'aizi1ng ofle'1slve show as the
• bi ckfleld
flipped
the
ball
a'"OU'nd In baiketball faa),lii,i•,

' 'Fffi~Y.

oc.,wroi!Elt ~~; iil'q'l

Let's i!,OI We want your jingles! W,/re· readY and willini
and eager to pay you $25 for
eve'ry jirl'i fe we dse. Serid as
jli,gl~ as you lik~ ti>

many

ital,py-<Jo.Lucky, P.O. Box .
67, New York 46, N. Y.
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Too Fat Jokah

• •

by Cecil Dzuik
I believe that cvcrr TC gir1 who is even a
t ittle bit over.i.vcight.'.-.say tW£-nty or thirty 'pounds·

-~h~~~~

!i~d

UULL.~TI,-_ EOX

•

No T a la hi pictures will be ac•
CAKE IS ONE OF MY FAVORITES, TOOi three ccpt.e d after today. Put them in
minutes. I had to quit ait~r I lost lour balls In p.o. 513..one week. I never knew th.c dang th ings were
Joyce Schmidt
Ta lahl -Editor
:~~kchf;d~u~~~g s~_uck between _my

or \~Ci~~r. 21~a~u~d~-- fo;h!~s:~~~ toi;t~}

hot sound so bad to you, but my doctor tells me small-boned. I think I am too. I measure

011

My docfo.r says the 1rouble with m ost fat
peop le ls that they eat too much, and I'll go

-:~~~1eaa~~~~~~~:m~~d t>!!:~:nh~~h~~•ete~~~ ~i :~~i.:;11:N•~a~ ~~\Vu;~e;~1£'s! ~~; ~:~ Rodio Show Features
l egs look like thii1.y-Ioot silos. ( (Corne to thJnk
le t them.selves' be carried away by an attracUve
o t it, anyone who h?,ppcns to see them mlght
m enu. ( YOU SA"/"' YOU DON 'T HA VE THE EC· Report of CMEA
] 'in

thtnk the silage is spoiled, too),
\\'ell, anyway, I do lftln k we plump gi rls

LATRS? WHAT K1ND OF AN ESTABLISHMENT
Radio station KFAM will con•
IS THIS, ANYHOW'?) I had a friend once-oh, ti nue is "TC ori the Air" series

~:ultno~~
that ,r uns east and west around our bodies, slx
i nch es below our lowest chin, three feet above
· the northern-mos t rldge on our knees, and
, meets son1e,,·here between our s houlder blades
. 1\-tlen we stoop over.
Ji 's a shame the way we let (YES, I'LL TAKE
CREAl\'l IN MINE) ourselves get so tat. I can rem~mber when I was a lt'im 180 (NO, I'LL HAVE
SOME OF THAT PIE INSTEAD) pounds and I
~aUy t~lt _good. I looked pretty hot, too. A;s ·
a, matter or tact, I felt pretty hot 11 I got the old
ba.rrel rolling at a pretty .good clip. But i Used· ·
to exercise everyday; I'd throw a ping.pong ball
ag~inst the wall · ten times in (CHOCOLATE

~~b~~aso!r!::i-g~:.a~h:c~n~h~h: ; : ~~s!tr::
gulatlon when She got her tongue caugh t In a
cream putt, trying to lick out the lllllng. It took
two ( YES, THAT WAS GOOD. I 'D LIKE THAT
RECIPE) days tor. her funeral The pall 'bearers
got so tired · carrying her Into the church that they
h ad to come back the next day to carry hct' out.
.
.
And lilre I've been saying, it's all our faultjust.plajn overeating! B ut 'I think it we started
1? _diet a~d Just kept our chins up, we coukl really
lose some weight It seems <OF COURSE 1':fOT,
S ILLY I CAN AFFORD BOTH KIND~) th.rt
people Just never learn. Take m~ for instance:
I'm 5'2'' aryd \\--elgh 217 pounds.
·
.

,!.~~~et!11~ea~~~~-t°~~.;~~~•-:~

_tliverview Fire ·
/J1amage Repaired
·

An original oratory conte_gf; it
scheduled for November Z1 at
3:00 p.m. in the Stewart · hall
auditorium. There arc no quail•
fication res trictions. The co·n~t
is open to any college student who
has written a ten minute oration.
Awards wilt be presented to the
first -a nd second place wlnneni.
Anyone intercs1ed should sec Mr.,
Wick in room 127.

All students desiring s tuden(
next Thursday when the foatu'r e teaching assignments for thQ
Winter quarter will pre.register
th
will be a ' group discussion on
e
~lghlights or th e CME.A. conven• with their advisers during thf
week ·beginning October 29.
tton.
Herbert A. Clugston ;
Men:ibers or the gro~ pr~se~t•
tng this review discussion w11I m•
el ude Dr. Laurence Sadler, Dr.
Richard Smith, · af¥1-" Mr. Fred
On Monday, ~ober . 29, @'l . •·
Menninga. Mr. O. '- ' Jerde will 8 p.m. there will be a special
act ~s moderato'....
meeting of The iinternaUonal ~
The d iscussion will deal first lations club in Room lM. Dr,
or all with two basic relation• Erich Weiss wi ll deliver · th8 ad•
s~lps. One Is the rclatiort.Ship be· . dreSS. Everyone ·who wishes~ tit
tween the teacher and the local join the club is asked to 8tiend.
brganizatlon ·(CMEA). ToC other
is ,the relation$hip between tbe ·

Winona Directc,r Dies Harvey Waugh . . :::t~~t the stale organlaa- StoryTellers h~~t
. Mr. Frank . Sheehan, _resident Confined in Hospitar s"eoondly, the members will dis- Red .Cross H'
ead ..
director from Wmona, died s ud•
.
cuss the resolutions ad<>pted by

dcnly on October ·1s. He was
Mr. Harvey Waugh, head of the CMEA at the recent conven•
Story Tellers clUb. spoiiSOred «·
During the past few weeks the buried a.t •2 .p.m. on Monday, Oc· the music department at TC, is lion. The resolutions adopted con• meeting for the purpose of learn;
h~s:i tai~ recr::~~~
~~n:~~n:·f 1~::t~h~::i~;;e :~ ing about Junior Red ·~ s . Mri

workm en have been repairing th~ tober 22.
1
b~~~:~
Watch Crystals Fitted Whil e
'Cu rred Jls t after school o pened.
You Wait
P l1ste rin g · has bee n compl ~ted
o•MON JEWELRY
"" and soon paint will be a pplied.
"'
710½ St. Germain .
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ing well. During his absen~. youth individually, and the wel•
Re:icgi~:~\/~t~:
other members from t he m usic Tfahre d~r th~ tea~lhling profes~ion. gave an illustrated talk of her
department are stibstituting fol'
e 1scuss1on w1 concern meth•
h im.
ods for improvement in these EuroJ)Can experiences in Germanyfi elds.
and Aust ria.

··-c.HEST ERF IEL o-LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S coL~:~GEs :

~
·.·. Mlt_o NES~
.
~

NO UNPLE_ASANT;~
- AFTER-TASTE r
.. CHE-STERF_IEL,!

ill

~!

